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Sunday Masses
Saturday 5:10 pm anticipated Mass
Sunday 8 am, 9:30 am, 11 am, 12:30 pm,
5 pm, 6:30 pm in Spanish, 8 pm
Weekday Masses
Monday to Friday 7:15 am, 8 am, 12:10 pm, 5:10 pm
Saturday 7:15 am, 8 am, 12:10 pm

R o s a r y
Cathedral Office
Office Email
Office Address
Phone
Fax
Web

C a t h e d r a l

!

office@vancouvercathedral.org
646 Richards Street,
Vancouver BC V6B 3A3
(604) 682 6774
(604) 331 8406
holyrosarycathedral.org

Cathedral Office Staff
Cathedral Secretary Krystyna Kasprzak
(604) 682 6774 ext. 0
Assistant Secretary
Delta Vazquez
Devotions
Assistant Secretary
Marina Ubalde
Sunday Vespers and Benediction at 4 pm
Pastoral Associate
Bertilla Watanabe
Morning Prayer Monday to Saturday at 8:30 am
(604) 682 6774 ext. 5
bwatanabe@holyrosarycathedral.org
Rosary Monday to Saturday at 11:40 am & 4:40 pm
Peter Dziuk
(Except Thursday evenings when the Rosary is at 4:15 pm) Groundskeeper
Groundskeeper
James Faulkner
Chaplet of the Divine Mercy Fridays 3 pm

Confessions
Monday to Friday 7:45 am, 11:45 am, 4:45 pm
Saturday 7:45 am, 11:45 am, 4 to 5 pm

Prayers to God the Father Tuesdays at 4 pm
Adoration Thursdays from 4 pm to 5 pm and
First Friday from 12:45 pm to 5 pm

Sunday Mass Readings
III Sunday in Ordinary Time
First Reading
Deuteronomy 18.15-20
I will put my words in the mouth of the Prophet.
Responsorial
Ps. 95
R. Oh that today you would listen to the voice of
the Lord. Do not harden your hearts!
Second Reading 1 Corinthians 7.32-35
The unmarried are concerned about the affairs of
the Lord.
Gospel
Mark 1.21-28
They were all amazed: A new teaching-with
authority.

Cathedral Clergy Contact
Very Rev. Stanley Galvon
sgalvon@rcav.org
Rev. Alessandro Lovato
Marriages and Baptisms
alovato@rcav.org
(604) 682 6774 ext. 230
Rev. Juan Lucca
Hispanic Ministry
(604) 682 6774 ext. 228
Rev. Anicet Pinto
RCIA
(604) 682 6774 ext. 236
Rev. Peter Ha
(604) 682 6774 ext. 234
Dcn. Richard Chau
Faith Formation Director
(604) 682 6774 ext. 5
Dcn. Alvin Rint

Volunteer Liason
604-682-6774 ext. 5

Cathedral Registration
If you have recently moved into the downtown area, we
welcome you to pick up a parish registration form from
the Cathedral Office. Please contact our office for Donation
Envelopes.
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MESSAGE FROM THE RECTOR

W

February 2 is also the World Day for
Consecrated Life. It is a special day to pray for the
religious women and men who serve the Church
and all God’s people by their dedicated life of
poverty, chastity and obedience.
On February 3,
the custom on the
optional memorial of St. Blaise, is to bless the
throat of the faithful after Mass. The words the
priest uses are as follows: “Through the
intercession of St. Blaise, Bishop and Martyr, may
God deliver you from every disease of the throat
and from every other illness. In the name of the
Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.”

ith the beginning of February, we have
some very meaningful practices in our
Catholic calendar.

Please pray for all of our parishioners and
visitors to enjoy the graces of the Lord that are
offered to us by the devotions and sacramental
practices.

On February 2, the Feast of the
Presentation of the Lord, we think of Jesus, the
Light of the world, being brought into the Temple
by Mary and Joseph. The Vatican document
Ceremonies of the Liturgical Year describes the
feast this way: "In obedience to the Old Law, the
Lord Jesus, the first-born, was presented in the
Temple by his Blessed Mother and his foster
father. This is another 'epiphany' celebration
insofar as the Christ Child is revealed as the
Messiah through the canticle and words of
Simeon and the testimony of Anna the
prophetess. Christ is the Light of the nations,
hence the blessing and procession of candles on
this day.”
We will endeavor to bless candles at the
beginning of every Mass on February 2. They are
helpful to have at home to remind us of Jesus, as
the “light of the world - a light that darkness
cannot overcome.” Please bring candles form
home that you wish to have blessed and they will
be included as we bless the candles that will be
used on the Altar.
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C AT H E D R A L N E W S

AROUND THE ARCHDIOCESE

First Friday & blessing of candles, Feb. 2
Mass at 12:10 pm followed by exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament. The church will be open for Adoration in the
afternoon. Benediction before the 5:10 pm Mass. Lunch
in the Hall will be served after the 12:10 pm Mass. Enjoy
soup and sandwiches, $5/person, hosted by the
Cathedral Volunteers. We will also be blessing all candles
at the beginning of each Mass on this day.

One conference savings for hrc parishioners
Holy Rosary Cathedral is offering One Conference
tickets to registered Cathedral parishioners at a
subsidized rate of $35 instead of the full $45. If you
are buying tickets for a group, every person in the
group must be currently registered at our parish
and must be attending the Conference. If not, the
full $45 rate will apply. Only tickets booked
through the parish office by Monday Feb 5 will be
discounted. No reimbursements will be given to
parishioners who make direct bookings on the
Archdiocesan website.

St. Blaise blessing of throats, Feb. 3
On February 3, the custom on the optional memorial of
St. Blaise, is to bless the throats of the faithful after Mass.
Priests will bless the throats of those who wish to receive
the blessing after all Masses on this day.

University mass, Feb. 3,
All students, faculty and staff from post-secondary
institutions are invited to the University Mass,
celebrated by Archbishop J. Michael Miller, CSB on
Saturday, Feb. 3 at 7pm at the Cathedral of our Lady
of the Holy Rosary. Confessions will begin at
6:30pm.

Mini concert, February 1
You’re invited to a mini concert after the 12:10pm
Mass on Thursday, February 1. The concert will
feature music by Johann Sebastian Bach . Admission
is free, performers warmly welcome your
attendance: Cliff Ridley, baritone; Alina Khvatova,
violin and viola; Tatiana Khvatova, piano.

Third annual ordinandi dinner, feb. 7,
Join Archbishop J. Michael Miller, CSB, Bishop
Stephen Jensen of Prince George, and members of
the Catholic faithful as we gather together in
support of the men who are soon “to be
ordained” (“ordinandi”) to the priesthood at the
Italian Cultural Centre on Feb. 7. Doors open at
5:30 p.m dinner begins promptly at 6:30 p.m. Cost:
$50 (Student rate: $25). For tickets call 604-4433254 or visit http://secure.rcav.org/ordinandidinner/

St. valentine’s Dinner/Dance, Feb 10
The HRC Knights of Columbus are hosting a
Valentine’s Day dinner/dance and karaoke on
Feb.10 in Holy Rosary Hall. Doors open at 6pm,
dinner 6:30-7:30pm, dance and karaoke to follow.
Tickets ($30.00) are available at the gift shop or the
parish office. We hope to see you there!
Next baptism preparation class, feb. 10
The next baptism preparation class will take place
on Saturday, February 10 at 10 am. Please call the
parish office to register.

World Day for Consecrated Life mass, Feb.2
This year the World Day for Consecrated Life will
be celebrated at St. Patrick’s Church, Vancouver on
Feb. 2 at 7 pm. Join Archbishop J. Michael Miller,
CSB and the Consecrated Religious for a special
Mass. All are welcome.
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M U S I C

M I N I S T E R I O H I S PA N O

N O T E S

Misa en Español: Domingos a las 6:30 pm
Confesiones en Español: Mier, Jue y Vier 11:45 am y
4:45 pm.
Rosario en Español: Domingos a las 6:05 pm.
Escríbenos a nuestro email:
comunidadhispanahrc@gmail.com

Cathedral Organist & Music Director
Denis Bedard (604) 322 5995
Assistant Organist & Music Administrator
Catherine Walsh (604) 222 8072

Jesus no solo expulsa los demonios de las personas,
liberandolas de la peor esclavitud, sino que tambien
impide a los demonios mismos que revelen su
identidad. E insiste en este "secreto", porque esta en
juego el exito de su misma mision, de la que depende
nuestra salvacion. En efecto, sabe que para liberar a la
humanidad del dominio del pecado debera ser
sacrificado en la cruz como verdadero Cordero
pascual. El diablo, por su parte, trata de distraerlo
para desviarlo, en cambio, hacia la logica humana de
un Mesías poderoso y lleno de exito. La cruz de Cristo
sera la ruina del demonio; y por eso Jesus no deja de
ensenar a sus discípulos que, para entrar en su gloria,
debepadecer mucho, ser rechazado, condenado y
crucificado (cf. Lc 24, 26), pues el sufrimiento forma
parte integrante de su mision.

Organ Prelude: Prelude and Fugue from Suite in D
minor - D. BEDARD

Jesus sufre y muere en la cruz por amor. De este
modo, bien considerado, ha dado sentido a nuestro
sufrimiento, un sentido que muchos hombres y
mujeres de todas las epocas han comprendido y hecho
suyo, experimentando profunda serenidad incluso en
la amargura de duras pruebas físicas y morales.

MUSIC PREVIEW FOR February 4, 2018

Music Programme for the 11:00 am Mass
Sunday, January 28 2018

Kyrie, Sanctus, Agnus Dei: Missa Brevis
- A. LOTTI
Offertory: Tantum Ergo (Choir) - D. DE SEVERAC
Communion:
1. Elevation (Organ) - L. VIERNE
2. Blest Are the Pure in Heart (Choir) - R. S. EATON
Organ Postlude: Praeludium in E minor
- A. BRUNCKHORST

Organist: Catherine Walsh
Kyrie, Sanctus, Agnus Dei: Missa L’Hora Passa
- L. DA VIADANA

La Virgen María guardo en su corazon de madre el
secreto de su Hijo y compartio con el la hora dolorosa
de la pasion y la crucifixion, sostenida por la
esperanza de la resurreccion. A ella le encomendamos
a las personas que sufren y a quienes se esfuerzan
cada día por sostenerlas, sirviendo a la vida en cada
una de sus fases: padres, profesionales de la salud,
sacerdotes, religiosos, investigadores, voluntarios y
muchos otros mas. Oramos por todos.

Offertory: Bless the Lord, O my Soul (Quartet) M. IPPOLITOF-IVANOF
Communion: 1. Panis Angelicus (Quartet) - F.
LAMBILOTTE
2. O Sacred Feast (Quartet) - H. WILLAN

BENEDICTO XVI - ANGELUS (Domingo 1 de febrero de
2009)

ADVERTISE!! If you or your company would like to
advertise on the back of the Holy Rosary Cathedral
Bulletin, please contact Max Madrussan for more
information at (778) 899 6388 or send an e-mail to
mmadrussan@cancommedia.com

Jóvenes Adultos (19-35+) – Aquí en el Holy Rosary Cathedral
Hall-Todos los Miercoles. Hora: 7-9 PM
Fútbol @ Our Lady of Sorrows – 555 Slocan St. Vancouver.
Todos los Jueves. Hora: 7-9:00 pm
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Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
If you are a regular at the parish and live by the principles
of a faith-filled Catholic, this ministry may be your calling.
Lay members help with the distribution of the Eucharist
when additional help is required. Please contact Shirley
Wang, (604) 879 8295.

C AT H E D R A L L I F E
Baptisms
Sundays at 2:00 pm. Preparation classes are held on the
second Saturday of each month. Please call the
Cathedral office to find out more.
Marriages
Bookings should be made at least six months in
advance. Couples please contact the Cathedral office
for information.

HRC Young Adults
HRC Young Adults is the Cathedral’s young adult group.
We welcome Catholics in their 20’s – 30’s to join us as we
cultivate our faith and create friendships through
fellowship as well as educational and service
opportunities. Contact: hrcyoungadults@gmail.com

Altar Servers
The Cathedral has a team of dedicated servers who are
scheduled to help at specific Masses. Help is needed at
weekday Masses too. Contact Fr. Juan Lucca, 604-6826774 ext. 228 for more information .

Lectors
The sacramental celebration of the Word of God is a
proclamation which must enlighten the minds of the
listeners and inspire them in the journey towards God.
New lectors welcome. For more information please
contact David Cuan by e-mail: lector.hrc@gmail.com

Cathedral Bell Ringers
Our eight bells are rung by hand by a dedicated band of
bell ringers. New ringers, experienced and learners, are
always welcome. Visit www.vscr.ca
for more
information.

Handmaids of the Lord
This is an all-women ministry of the Couples for Christ.
It aims to provide Christian pastoral support for
personal
renewal.
Contact:
Grace
Inonog,
graceaka44@yahoo.com.

Cathedral Gift Shop
The Gift Shop aims to be open before and after the
noon, and evening weekday Masses, Sunday morning
and evening Masses, & is staffed by a crew of dedicated
ladies. Thank you for your support.

Knights of Columbus
The K of C a fraternal benefit society founded on the
principles of charity, unity and fraternity. For more
information please contact: Grand Knight James Faulkner,
(778) 881 1937 or holyrosary.Council14652@gmail.com

Catholic Women’s League
The Catholic Women's League of Canada is a national
organization, rooted in Gospel values, which calls its
members to holiness through service to the people of
God. We organize a wide variety of spiritual and social
events and good works.

Legion of Mary
The men & women of the Legion are a well-established
organization in the parish. They serve in all areas of
parish life as greeters, ushers and prayer leaders. They
also make house visits to visit the sick, pray the rosary
and evangelize. Rufina Amandiz, (604) 325 9921 .

Church Care & Cleaning
The sanctuary is given a thorough cleaning every Tuesday
morning, 9 - 11 am, and on the last Saturday of each month.
More hands are needed. Contact the parish office at
office@vancouvercathedral.com

Hispanic Community
The weekly Spanish Mass now caters to the Spanishspeaking community in our parish. If you would like to
get involved please contact:
comunidadhispanahrc@gmail.com

Ushers & Greeters
Help is needed to distribute bulletins, take up the
collection, welcome all who come to Mass and generally
be ready to serve with a smile! Contact: Bertilla
Watanabe, bwatanabe@holyrosarycathedral.org.

Communion and Liberation
An ecclesial movement whose purpose is the education
to Christian maturity of its adherents and collaboration in
the mission of the Church in all the spheres of
contemporary life. Learn more at clonline.org or contact
us at communionliberationvancouver@gmail.com
aysractices are held on Tuesdays at
7:30 pm. Visit

Choirs
Three choirs offer a variety of music repertoires to enrich
our prayer experience. Find out which of our choirs is right
for you. Contact: Catherine Walsh at (604) 222 8072 .
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